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.. SPORTS

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A new primary election for
commissioner of Precinct I of Deaf
Smith County will be held on Sept.
19, in compliance with an order
issued Thursday by a panel of federal
Judge s.

J n ordering the election, the panel
put the stamp of approval on a
compromise settlement of a lawsuit
that challenged the validity of the
March primary because precinct
boundary lines of Deaf Smith County
had not be prcclcarcd.

Deaf Smith officials were
surprised by the early ruling in the
casco The Commissioners' Court. only
approved the proposal to settle on
Monday and it was forwarded
immediately to U.S. Judge Mary Lou
Robinson in Amarillo.

The order issued by the three-
judge panel would seem lO head off
an y further litigation over the
boundaries of Precinct I,at least for
this year. Besides Judge Robinson,
U.S. District Judge Samuel R.
Cummings and Circuit Judge Sum D.
Johnson Sal on the panel.

A compressed schedule for
conducting primary elections for
Precinct I commissioner was
approved by the judges. Submission
of the new boundaries JO the ..U.S.
Justice Department for preclearance
also was ordered.

County ludge Tom Simons said he
had spoken with three of the four
commissioners, Troy Don Moore of
Precinct 3, Lupe Chavez of Precinct
I, and John Stribling, Precinct I.

"We feci much better ... the
county is in a position to go forward,"
said Judge Simons.

Should the preclearance procedure
not be completed before the election
date, the judges ordered thaI. "the
proposed election schedule and new
reapportionment plan is ordered into
effect as an interim pl.an to be used
in the 1992 elections only."

Judge Simons called this part of
the order, "a major break."

For Commissioner Stribling, who
had serious reservations about
conducti ng an election w ithout
preclearance, the order was a
welcome xurpri .c.

In discussions ofthe plan to sculc
the lawsuit. Trim Gamez vs. Deaf
Smith County, Stribling Monday
questioned whether another election
should he held without preclearance.
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His fears were allayed by me
judge' order. Stribling said Thursday
that he definitely will be a candidate
in the Democrat ic pri mary on Sept.
19. He was the winner by a narrow
margin in the March primary.
defeating Tony Castillo.

The compromise, worked out with
Rolando Rios, the lawyer for Gamez,
basicull y is a shift of residents in two
areas of Hereford. Approximately 500
persons live in each area.

Moved from Precinct 2 into
Precinct 1 is the Buena Vista area
while an area of south Hereford will
return to Precinct 2 wh ire residents
had been assigned before the
redistricting process began. The
13uena Vista area is ad iaccnt to
territory ill Precinct I before the xhift,

Thc difference in th two areas is
the perc .ruagc of Hispanic popula-
lion. By moving Buena VIsta into
Precinct I, the number of IIispanics
in the precinct rises 10 (>4.66 percent.
from 60.53 percent.

Precinct 2 H ispan ic population
will drop slightly, from 69.7H percent
to 65.80.

The increase in Precinct I is
calculated to improve chances of a
minority candidate winning an I
election. The Justice. Department's
refusal to preclear the earlier p1<111
complained that the Hispanic
population was "fragment d" in the By JOHN .BROOKS
precinct, Managing Editor

By ordering the election process, Officials at Griffin and Brand
the judges ga vc County Clerk David Sales Agency here have closed access
Ruland, who functions as voter to a wash bay where a figure
registrar for the county, the go-ahead . purported lO be like the Virgin of
10 begin preparing voter lists for the Guadalupe appeared on a concrete
Precinct 1 election. wall

Ruland. aid voters affected by the Grufin and Brand officials closed
change will receive new registration public access to theirproperty about
certificates. Prosper rive voters have I a.m. today. Offic ials ci led
until Aug. 20 to register 1.0 vote in the unwillingness by orne persons
election if they aren't now. visiting the site to allow Griffin and

Filing with political party Brand lO do its bu iness. The
chairmen will begin on Aug. 17 and vegetable packer is in the middle of
continue through Aug. 2H. A ftcr the onion, potato and cabbage harvest in
Sept. 19 elections, a runoff. ifneeded, the area.
will be held on OCI. 3. "We're right in the middle of our

A question of settlement of busy season," said A.T. Griffin this
expenses In the la wsuit sti 11rcma ins. morning. "We might be able LO work
Judge Simons ~"itl r".;, O~1.. ~1l the out something' later all, but the wayattorncy lor the county.. ,

reallgn11lcnt 01 pr~Clnc L'I c\111.l .~\~~ people were acting, we couldn't let
liLi.r' uon, will confer With Rlos to rcac that go on." ..
. ~elllcnL on tilal ,,,sue. Other employees Said the company
Jgr~ .. atso will forward the new was conccrncd bccausc many childrcn

.~~'i~t'hOlllldaJI~s to the J ustrcc were cl im bing al<:"pthe concretew~1I
~\rtmCnl for precleamncc, a pr{)l;.:cs~above the apparitIOn of the Vlr~1Il

P"d b federal voting nghts laws. Mary. D spuc efforts at controlling
require y crowds and parking, persons vi iting

Water from above
, Pilgrims wait t.O fill containers with water from a faucet in a

wash bay at Griffin and Brand's vegetable processing facility
in Hereford. The faucet is above what looks to be the Virgin
of Guadalupe, an apparition of the Virgin Mary.

Mary· srre closed to p~~lic
•

Clinton-Gore a
01 dventurel

NEW YORK (AP) - Bill Clinton
and AI Gore today begin their "great
new adventure to chart a bold new
future," heading from New York to
the heartland looking to topple
President Bush with help from the
abandoned army of Ross Perot.

"People want change, but
government is in the way," Clinton
said in an .impassioned, personal
speech Thursday night accepting the
Democratic presidential nomination.
For Bush, Clinton had this simple
message: "If you won't usc your
power to help people, step asid - I
will. ..

The speech - all 52 minutes of il
- brought to a festive, footstomping
close a four-day Democratic
convention that adopted a moderate
platform rcftcctiag the mes age of it.
baby-boomer ticket.

"Jobs. Health care. Education.
These commitments aren't just
promises from my lips," Clinton
said. "They are the work of my life."

His convention over, Clinton today
begins what is suddenly a two-man
general election race, pitting a
£IS-year-old governor born to a
smalltown widow against a
68-year-old in umbcnt president born
to privilege.

Tierra Blanca gets
$77 ,000 cas award

Tierra Blanca Primary School in Hereford wi II rccei vc a $77 ,000 award
Saturday for improvements in test scores last year.

TIerra Blanca Principal Tommy Rosson and other off ials from Hereford
will accept the check. from Skip Mcno, state education commissioner.
Schools with significant gains in TAAS scores and in other areas receive
money for school programs.

TIerra Blanca's third graders recorded a three percent. increase III reading ..
writing and math test scores over the scores by third graders in the 1990-9 J
choo1 year.

Rosson said how the money is spent will be up to tJ1C building 's leadership
team with input from the faculty.

"It will probably be applied to the purchase and installation of a computer
lab, but that's just my feeling," Rosson said. "The new labs are good because
they target specific skills in reading, math and writing." Rosson said students
automatically progress through lite program based on their work with
the computer.

"We are very excited to receive the award," he said. "Tierra Blanca
has taken on a new spirit of cooperation, not because of me but because
wc now have local, on-site leadership. We have the key input on what
is needed in our curriculum. We have been emphasizing cooperative learning
and whole language. Somciliing is working because we have made significant
gains."

I

Coming in the Sunday Brand
-High Pla~ns C,o al Reef
-Controlling musk thistle
-Town: & Country Jubilee

the site just west. of Hereford wcre
parking willy-nilly on Griffin and
Brand property. That limited access
to the facility by trucks hauling
produce into and out of the plant.

"We might be able to do something
later, but right now wejust can't
continue," Griffin said. "We're a
busi ness and we've gOlLOcond uct our
business first, These people know the
whole season only lasts a couple of
weeks anymore. We'll look at it.when
we can."

Throughout the day and into the
night Thursday, tnousands ofpcrsons
made a pilgrimage to I.he wash bay.
Practically, the image was likely
created by a combination of rust and
algae from washing vegetables in the
bay. What remains a puzz le is why
the image was created in the east bay
while the same procedures were used
in the other two wash bays.

The image drew huge crowds
because it looked extremely similar
to the Virgrn of Guadalupe. The
Virgin of Guadalupe wore a green
out r cloak or robe over a red gown,
her face was ti ltcd downward and her

arms were ex tended. To many of the
pilgrims at Griffin and Brand, that's
what they saw on the wall.

help my baby, and my mother told me
to do it, too."

There were also roses, candles and
rosaries left at the site.

"I've never seen anything like this
in all 39 years I've been alive," said
Cruz Castillo of Hereford.

"We heard about it (Thursday)
morning in Friona." said Susan
Galvez of Friona. "I didn't believe it
until Isaw it myself. I aw something
Iike th is a long time ago, but Iwasn 't
going to believe it again until Isaw
it I Was supposed to go to work
today, but Ijust came over here .."

Nadia Rincon of Hereford said the
water was "like miracle water. If you
have faith ill it, it will cure any
illness. It's holy water for Catholic
people."

Mrs. Rincon said her husband,
Benny, had ecn another apparition

Many person brought babies and of the Virgin of Guadalupe.
young children and dipped them in "He wentto a ranch near San Juan
the running water flowing in front of (Texas) a saw it.on a windmill down
the apparition. there," he said. "I think that one and

"We think the water is holy," said this one arc just like the Bible says,
one woman who had just held her there are going to be a lot of signs in
newborn in the water, "I think .itwill -the last days. and these are signs."

Persons from Hereford, Dimmitt,
Friona, Amar.illo and perhaps other
area towns visited the site. Many
collected water flowing from the
faucet above the apparition in
containers ranging from coffee and
soft drink mugs to fivc gallon jugs.
Some persons said the company had
shut off the water, but. the water
continued to now.

"Yeah, and we've had seven
per ons healed, 100," retorted a
skeptical employee on Thursday
afternoon. "No, we didn't shut off the
water."

Gone .IS Perot, whose decision not 10 run shifted
the turbulent. 1992'polilical terrain yet again, and left
the millions in his volunteer band without a candidate.

"I am wcll aware that those who rallied to his cause
wanted to enl ist j n an army of patriots for change,"

linton said. "We say to them: loin us -togethcr we
will revitalize America."

Lest he leave Clinton with a convention spotlight
for hi. pitch to Perot supporters, Bush interrupted a
fishill6 vacation to make his own entreaty.

" A lot of people that supported' Ross want to see
the kinds of changes that I want to see," said Bush,
whose surrogates attacked the Texas billionaire
repeatedly in recent weeks. "No, I don't think so,"
Bush said when a.sked if those auacks would undermine
his overture.

Instant polling Thursday night showed Clinton with
a big charge from his convention and the Perot decision
- USA Today-CNN and ABC both found Clirllooleading
Bush by 23 point".

Sign.ificant1.y,thc data showed Clinton winning
back Democrats who had d fcctcd to Perot. Clinton
also wa. viewed by the electorate as more likely to
change government than Bush.

"It's a long way to November." Clinton said as
he left the podium - mindful that Michael Dukakis
left Atlanta four years ago way ahead of Bush. only
to lose in a landslide.

Whether or not it lasts through Bush's convention
next month, let alone through November, Clinton's
momentum was helping: the party raised $4 minion
ata post-conveation event and delegateS left New York

..,Taking their show on the road today
suddenly optimistic about a candidate who lagged third
weeks ago. • .

"I'm motivated and ready to go," said Evelyn
WiHiamsofLos Angele ,who arrived a Jerry Brown
delegate and left a Clinton-Gore boo ter, "We have
to come together for our party."

Clinton IVId Gore were leaving. too. Afiec a.morning
rally. the Arkansas governor and Tennessee senator
were off for a bu caravan through eight states,
,destination Sll...ooiS, the slq)S in between moSl:ly·pockets
of swing voters who were among Perot's biggest
boosters,

As they introduced themselves to the nation, both
CI inton and Gore quoted fr m the scriptures, praised
their wives as dynamic, new-age women devoted 10
education and children, and told personal stories of
anguish.

Clinton spoke ofbcing born Lhree month .'.after hi
father died, and of confr . ting his abusive cohoUc
stepfather; Gore of hi son' n lb thr .... ~
ago after being truck bya. car. Their pain.lh.ey said,
shaped their publi life,



Perot's decision ultimately bJs owndpLocal
DAU..Ai (AP) - He fU'StCCIISwted

the two men who've been at his side
for 20 years; but in the end, Ross
Perot d.ecided alone 10 abandon his
presidential aspiration~ ..

Bruised, bittered and perbaps
worst of all embarTassed,Perot
bowed out Thursday., concluding he
couldn't win a tumultuous three-man
White House race.

He madelhe decision late
Wednesday night at his mansion,
having listened to - and ultimately
rejected - the advice of his most
trusted aides, who still believe he
could have won.
. The end bad been secretly brewing
for several days as Perot feuded with
top st8ff and his phenomenal
groundswe11 movement appeared to
have crested.

His co-chairman resigned, his poll
standing dropped and Perot was upset
at !he negative reaction some blacks
had to an NAACP speech in which he
referred to "your people."

While the Democrats exalted in
their New York convention drlsweek.,
Perot decided it was simply time to
cut his losses.

"My sense is that over the past
couple-of days this thing has been
developing in his head, based on a
few things I heard him say." said
campaign manager Hamilton Jordan.

One sign that Perot had begun to
seriously consider quitting was a
discussion Wednesday about what
would happen if no candidate won a
majority, of electoral votes and the
decision was thrown to the House.

Perot said it was the realization
that he may not. win an electoral

Chance for storms tonight
Tonight; mosll y cloudy with a 40 percent chance of thunderstonns. Low

around 60, South wind 5 to 15 mph.
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of late 'afternoon

thunderstorms. High in the middle 80s. South wind 10 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: partly cloudy with

a chance of thunderstonns. Highs upper 80s to lower 90s. Lows in the 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Thursday of 18.

Police investigate reports
Hereford police investigated several.reports Thursday, including a criminal

trespass warning 00 a woman who walks uninvited into houses in the 600
block: of Stanton: an attempted sexual assault in the 200 block of Ave. A;
theft of groceries in the 600 block: of McKinley; domestic disturbances
in the 200 block:of Ave. H. 900 block:of Union and 900 block of Lafayette;
theft of three bicycles in the 600 block of Ave. J; reckless driving in the
300 block: of Bradley; and domestic violence assault in the 300 block of
McKinley.

Police issued three tickets Thursday.

his airPlane' returning from 'the
Nashville, Tenn .• ,convention.

..He WM angry at the thought be
had said,something that wou'ld hun
or offend any other person;' Jordan
said. "He was .anguished about that
~not at hisperfOrmanC8. but that ~
had said somcthinS that would offend
another human being. It. upset him"
It bothered him. .. ,

By Wednesday. the day was fUled
with "serious" discussion· over
whether Pe.rot $hould.remain .in &he
race. The ag~ent that campaign
co-mllDlgeiEd RoBins would resign
compJ.ic.ai,edmis,week.'s pic•• a:icICs
said, but they i~isted it was
unrelated. ,

Af.raid thai: word ofRollins' move,
was leaking out, campaign'chainnan
Tom Lece addfe.sscd a hastily called
news conference· and pledged 'dlat 'the
,campaign was on arack. lhatPerot's
plans had not changed and that to
Perot, events of July had little 'bearing
ona November election.
~ .. I had no inkling yesterday that
Ross was gomgtodecidenotlOrun. it

Luee said. '
That night,. Meyerson,. Luee and

Perot met at Perot's home. No hired
professionals politicos, no media
expeds, no voluoPielL Jl6t .•dne 'DUSled
business associates who had been
together for two decades. ' .

"We pointed out the various
possibilities," Meyerso.n said,
suggesting Ihat Pau had lOeida wage
an all-out.offensive, or drop out.

But Perot uhimatel.ydecided alone,
about 10 p.m.

"I think we should break this thing
off," MeyelSOl)quoccd.~ assaying •.

majority &hat drove him &amlhe race.
"Ihave concluded that wecanno;

win in November, and that &he
election will be decided in the House
of Representatives. '0 Perot said.
"Throughout this efibrt. we have said
repeatedly that our objec~ve is to
improve:Olll country, not disrupt. the
political proces~. •• . . ..

"I' m an engineer," he wd later.
"I just ralionallylooked ~t~c fac.t:s.
You don't make good. deciSions w.uh
emotions, you makc goOd decisions
just looking at the facts."

Perot said that Ihe troubles of the
last week "had nothing to do with
it." But close associates said Perot
realized that he had shoncomings as
a candidate.

"I think he might have been
temperamentally qualified to be
president of the United Slates," said
Jim Squires. Perot's lOP media
advisor. "1 don't think be 'stempera-
mentally qualified tocome outasa
flrst-tlmer and take on this brutal
system that someone must take on in
order to run."

The defining moment may have
been last Saturday. when Perot
addressed the National Assodati,on
for the Advancement of Colored·
People - his rust in-person addre,ss to
a crowd that was not entirely
composed of campaign volunteers.
He addressed the audience as "you
people." and said "your people."
were hurl the most by economic
decline and told stories that some
found patronizing from the Texas
billionaire. ,

Jordan said'Perot called him from

-.ge5t'eW5
"'He 'had two bad 'choiceS,"

Meyer.son ,said. "One was. would he
hun lhe volunteers who put so much
efron into this? He would bate to dO
that Would he do .somelbing lhat. in '
his judgment,. was not good for this
country?That'sa.latgerquestion.He
came to the decision'dlat dIe country
,came firSt." , ,

Perot~ canceled his scheduled
campaigl1appearances in Minnesota
:andVirlinia,~issuing. a statement ~t "
he W2IIIed to W<Ik CIt JSSUeS and rebuild
his staff.

u'lthougbt he had 'more su~ than
to drop out this early., .. .Dick Rose.
vice chainnan of Perot's Arizona
volunteers, said'in Dallas.

World/National ..
NEW YORK - Bill Clinton and Al Gore head for chcheartland to begin

their "crusade for change." In an impassioned speech with a personal
touch,.Clinton makes an appeal to Ross Perot's supporters and says President
Bush won't change America: "Step aside, I will."

NEW YORK - Once again. Democrats held arms al6ft and stood before
their convention. filled with euphoria and brimming with confidence.
Itwas a familar tableau. Four years ago ..Michael Dukakis was 17 points
ahead in me polls.

eAIRO. Egypt- Israel's steps to halt new settlemems in the occupied
territories could clear the way for the first Egyptian-Israeli summit in
six years. government sources say.

SARAJ EVO, Bosnia- Herzegov ina - In a 20th- floor apartment ." The
Brush' . targets the enemy dai Iy through the telescope sights ofa hunting
rifle. On an average 12-hour shirt the 27 -year-old former artist may fire
10rounds. sometimes as many as 20. The Serb enemy is only a few hundred
yards away. ~ .

CATTARAUGUS INDIAN RESERVATION, N.V. - Seneca Indians
blocked an expressway and fought with Slate police on two reservations
where Indians have rebelled against new taxes on gasoline and cigarettes.

NEW ORLEANS - Serious crime is down 00 the city's buses and SI:I"eetCarS
- and arrests for snacking are up. Many offenders are children. and their
parents are upset.

Texas
• NEW YORK - The last of the balloons dropped from the rafters of
Madison Square Garden have been popped. The last delegates have fou~d
their WfrY out of the cavernous arena. And. Texas delegates 10 the De~bC
Nati.onalConvention are returning home today. full of ene;gtand erubusasm
for the all-Southern',all-baby b.~mer ti~ket.,... II Co ••••

AUSTIN - Bducauon Commissioner Lionel Skip Meno ~ys Texas
must "break the mold" in helping elementary students who are andanger
of being kept bact a grade. . . . .

HOUSTON - A gtaphicartist has been arrested f,orprinting fak~ auto
license plate stickers described by authori ties as Ihe best COU8tedeltstickers
they had ever seen. . " ..

SAN ANTONIO - The arrival of a Mexican Jet at soon-to-be closed
Chase Naval Air Station has brought cheer to Beeville officials who have
been seeking industry to replace the military base. .'

AUSTIN - An American Indian group says an Ice Age woman s remains
deserve a decent burial rather than scientific study. . .

HOUSTON - Managers of struggling AppleTree Marlc.e~ Inc. have
said slim employee participation proves a strike called by u.D1onleaders
is a failure, but union officials vowed the walkout would pick up steam
as it enters its second day today.

NEW YORK- Texas Democrats are already making pitches for Ross
Perot supporters left in the lurch after the Texas billlenaire backed away
Cromthe race for the White House.

Stickers
by artist
described
"best' ever

HOUSTON (AP) - Agraphic artist
has been arrested for ptinting fake
auto license plate stickers described
by aulhorities as the best counterfeit
Slickers they had ever seen.

Daniel Lasco was .arrested
Thursday by Texas Department of
Public Safety Trooper BiRy Don Ivcy
on charges oUelony tampering with
government records.

Lasco. 29. told police he's been
printing a "few" fake license plate
stickers a month for the last three
years to supplement his income.

Lasco was being held in the Harris
County Jail late Thursday in lieu of
$10,000 bond.

J .C. Mosier, spokesman for
Precinct 1Constable Jack Abereia's
office, said an informant upped off
authorities Tuesday.

Deputies from Abercia's office
and investigators from the Texas
Department of Public Safety executed
an .arrest warrant for Lasco and a
search warrant Thursday for his
workplace. a lighting company.

Silk screening units for fake
license plate stickers for the years
1991, 1992 and 1993 were found in
Lasco's work area, along with scraps
of discarded stickers, Mosier said.

Mosier and DPS investigators
agreed the phony stickers were the
best they'd ever seen. One. DPS
officer said the fakes were almost
undetectable.

Lasco told police he had sold Ille
fake stickers for $20 each, well below
the usual rate for renewals. The fakes
also let buyers cirtumvent the new
law-requiring proof of insurance by
car owners at ta.g renewal time.

Secret SeMce~agerns were notified
after authorities found a silk screen
unit for a $20 bill in Lasco's work

, area. No decision was made about
federal charges because it appeared
the suspect had not put any fake bills
into circulation, authorities said.

The quality of the $20 bill silk
screen was notsood, and Mosier said
Lasco told officers he had been
ell'.pcrimenting when he built it.

Officers don 't think.anyone at the
lighting company knew about the
illegal printing, which it appeared
Lasco performed after work bouts.
Mosier said.

Club assists Kids Inc.
A check for $400 from Toujours Amis Study Club is presented to a representative of Kids
Inc., Jackie Murphey. left, by"Shannon Hagar, a mcmber of the club's projcct committ~e.
The contribution will be applied tothe .Kids Inc. program.

New Orleans arrest for snacking
on buses upsets teens' parents

NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~Serious all flit time about people eating on the Once at the sWion. the girl_ said.
crime is down on the city'.s buses and buses and'leav.ipg b'asfI and!soft drink they werefmgerprinted aridbdd in
streetcars - and arrests for snacking cans on them. Itit got out of hand. ·ita cell.
are up. Many 'offenders are children, could be a serious problem." In anomer we, 12·year-Old.Mary
and their puents are upset. Officer~ IU ually iss~1 sammons Moore was arrested for eating cheese

Among 39 people charged. in May to adults, but state law .requires them ,curls on Iibus.
with catin.. on buses or streetcars to arrest anyone under 11 who "Here's this liUl.egirhhat.'s never
were Coririna Sandifer. U. and her - commits 8 crime. been in ttouble and they tell her to
14~y_-old. sister, Natalie JohnSiOn. 1bemMimumsenteRce is 90 days quit ,crying while they're fingerprint-
Both were taken to jail and in.M,il.butjuclges.bavcbeenoidering iDa her," saidherlfll"dmother~aI.so
fmgetprinted. _snWl fi~insla4-PoUce. Sgt.named Mal)' Moore.

".It ,)Vasreal scary." Natalie said. Marlon DeFi1io. said scolding Barbara Sandifer said pOlite
"We were both crying in the po.lice youngsters won ~twort; becaUJe there should come up withalaematives to
car. They put Corinna in this little is no way to know if th.ey are repeat arresting children.lUcll as citinalbe
room widl no windows except for a offenders. ~ parents or mating Ibe yOunpters
.Iitlle OD.e in the door." Vappie defended ~the arrests of c:lea.n buses on Saturday. .'

Police said many of the snacking NlIBtie and Corinna. w.OOWClelB.ten, "With ,aU this crime going on. they
arrests have involved juver(alcs. butinlO cuslOOyby two plaiDclolhcs 10aftu.my daQlhlen like this. t, she
they could nouay how .many. officers for leating' frozen dCuem said. "Why arrest good kids and Jive

The crackdown has upsetSQrne when they boaIded. ,I'bus. Altboush them,. R\COI'd?~' .
parencs. who feel that arresting Corinna. ancI Natalie were DOt V~ie's response: It's the law.
chi\~ ,can be wumatic. . •~ ~ handcuffed. VappJe said mey should. , "Why it eVeryDl)epictinl on me

.. Sbe~ havinl a vCf)'.J:uu:d~~. hav,e been. .. " and m'y men for it,,, 'he said.
Sbe d~q't ~ant os to taIt ~ut II. "PoUcc~poUcyislhlunyoneabn 'iW,ba,'1 die bll deal? .... Don't
she.~ncs and_lea"es'~e IOOIn if",c intocustodyislObebanclcutJed,"'be violate the lawancl you won', have
do.. .Batbara Sandifer said ,of said. • problem,"
ConDDa. ~ ,

A special ninc-officerpolice'uoit T~'H~-E· H'E~-'REF·OIRD· BRANDhas ,pauoUed the city's buse and ,_I '=:. I, _' I . I I I .
SU'ee1Clf since .1980.on.the lookout
fbi' senou crime suCh u theft as
well as iUelal ealinlaDd drinkinl.

, Sgt Jeffrey V~ie .•.the unil':-
. d com .. ftW" ••I_._A thatsecon .n· manU.~~...-UUUIOlU _.L- -'1 arrests for :mactinlhave lOne. up in

recent yean ..' ~,iou.Icnma has
dropped. The number of ~riOGl
crimes dropped from ISO in l'980lO
t7 thi. year. be 'd.

"I !hint peop.le arc mUin too
much ofthil. We nforce aU the~lawl
covermthon-yatem It'

W .e ' .;d.··We hay com.lai'~"

Hospital
Notes

'US, '1GoM'
0IIkhI, ..... t.... CIIJ

" -- .., _. CtlIIIIJ:,. ' ., -,........,
.., ,r..

3U N.I.-, on. ."..
Century plant shows off
A century plant at the home of Rosalce McGow~n outdid itself
in producing bloom this summer. Almo_t 20 bloom - appeared
on the plant which Mrs. McGowen installed in her yan:110 years
..go. Height of the plant, about 16 feet, is emphasized in
compari~on with .Mn.McGowen' granddaughter~, Kanessa
Snow, left; en ann Snow, front right, and Angela Snow, who
are vi hing from ltIeir home in B01'lcr

---,- . -,- - -- -.- ----'- ..



: 1Ann Land~r

~eecher Stowe wrote. "~en you gel
into a tight place and everything goes

MONDAY.Burri~.~appIe . against you ~d.you think you ca.~·t
salad. buttered corn, applesauce. hang on a ~mut.e ~onger, don', give.
cookies. milk. .up, f9l" that is the hmeand place the
. TUESDAY-.Fried chicken with tide wiD tum;" -

gravy, J»UltOCS. green beans, pea, _Choose your friends carefully and
halves, hot rolls, milk. . Slay out of the fast lane. You were

'. .~~DAY~Ho~pi~1Jl, I><>mGOd'so~nal.1rynouobecomc
. 8recnvegel8bl~ salad wllh dressang.. someone else s ,copy. .

',fried 1IkIa. s1i~ peaches. ,c;oOIdeS. _Remem1)er'~ you are m charge
milt:. •. .' ,ofyour ownatutude. The only person

lHUR$DAY-Sloppy Joe on a bun. you can control is yourself.
French f)'ies with catsup. baked .You have a role. to play every
beans.dillpictle slices. fruilgeiatin. m~ute of the day. Have you ever
bun,' milk. ." . noticed how one example"good or bad,

. can promptotbers to follow? How One
Uleplly parked car can. give permis-,
siOn.for others to do likewise? How

I,,' aneracial jolciecan fuel another? How
'OM SOUl person can ruin a,.m~.eting?

I. Well, the opposite Is alsottue. An
,10 ,

anonymous sagecocrectly-said, "The
world. needs more people who do not
borrow from integrity 10 .pay for'
expediency, whose handsllakeis an
ironclad contract. who are as honest
in small maUers as in large ones ..who
know how to win with grace and lose
with dignity."

Dear Reade.rs, Ibis book is 8.
magnifioont blueprint for living. It Is
published by Beacon Press. The price
is SIS. If your favorite boOkstore is
sold out, aSk. that a copy be ordered. for
you.
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DEARREADERS:I~Uyread do anything and don't be anything. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was such asa helmet, a hearing: aid,
a little book that made a vecy big Don't be afraid 10 fail ..It's the way appalled atlbe accide1U·scene horrorglasses,jewtlry. hairpi •barreUes or
.impresSion.Jtis "De Measure of Our you learn to do things right. stories recounted. in your column.. metal-clea&ed shoes. .
SuCcess~~ALeua:1o My Oilldren And R.emembe.r that 'your 'Wife is not . Three ycan ago. I was on my way 3.lfooldoors in &napeR area. seek
YOurs" by Marian Wright BdClman, your mother or your maid',.but yOUl to 8.familyweddi.ng. I Had a writying. low ground. 'Cud up, on your side,
ftulderandpresidentoftheOilldren's partne.r and your friend ..Raise yoUI' aocidentonanintersl8lchighwayand prer~rably in 8. dhch orguUy. Lying
Defense FUIId. sons to be fair to your own and.olher toWed my car. The firSt. person on the on a nlbI:Ier or plastic raincoat pro.rldes
. "Ibis 9S-page boot is ralled with. a people's daughters and 10 share scene held-my hand and said a prayer. insulation.' Avoid railioadtrai;ks,
great deal of wisdom. The authbr's parentfug and househOld responsibili- The second, an off-duty paramedic. iso~ machinery. electrical fences,
advice 10 her ownlhree sons is so~ ties. Teach themto clean up lheiro'Yn knelt amidst the broken glass 10 hold flag and telephone poles, and bodies
superbtballwant'tosharc9Ollleofit mess, pick.up theirQWD towels and my head so lwo-Uldn'tmove my neck of water. •
with YOUi Here are a few excerpts: clothes. take their dishes affthe· table and injure my spine. A quick-willed 4, If swimming, return to shore; if

This is no free lunch. Don 't feel and put things back where they belong state patrolman had traffic stopped and boating, head toward shore .. take
entitled toll1yJhing you.don', seat. and for me nextperson; . 'C8;1ledan ambulance; .: shelter under abridge Of stay dose to
struggle for. Be honest Slruggle ro live by what The ambulance crew ,got me loa a cliff. .

Uyou:see a need •.don't aSk •."~y you say. Be moral. ,ellamples, for your hosp.icaJ.wherelhe,sdtook. wonderful S. Irpan of a group, sp~ OUL .
doesn'lt S()IIlebody dDsomething?" ASk: children. If you. Ue, ,they wHl. lie, too. . care' of me. they plugged ina.phone '. Should you feel the bair on your
instead, "WhY dOll't I dosomelhing?" If you snickeJ' at racial jok.es, SOwin so I could let my family bowl was head, neck' or. annssuu1d on end,
This world needs more shephe.rdsand they.. ' . OK. When I was~leased from the I_PUling may be about -10 strike.
fewer.sheep. . ~bthem.goodmanners. "Please" hospital, my~. -with. all its 'IMMEDJA.1ELYknecldown;bending

_Never work j~ for money or. .and"~ you~ are very important contents. along with my suitcase and forward, .with your hands on your
poWeJ'..They won t save your soul 01' words. Being considerate will take papers that had been loose in the car, knees, to become as small atarget as
buil~ a decent family 01' help you ~leep . them further in life man any college was ~ to me.l.ater. when I went possible.
at DlghL . degree to the Junkyard to get personal iltm DEAR READERS! The Harvard
. Don't be afraid of taking risks or Let's be clear on the fact 'Wat out of my car, evaything was there. Health Letter COOlS$P4, and it's wMh
being criticized. If you don't want to tobacco and alcohol are .killing more _The w'odd is full of hOnest, caring. ~t. Write to: Harvard Health Lette(,

-becritici.zed.d~'tsayanything"don·l people 'than cocaine ... I[~s time for : wonderful strangers. TeU them liley P.O. Box 420300, Palm Coast, Fla.
. , consumersllo,speakoul.andputa.stop· are loved and appreciated.-~M.e. in 32142-0300. , " .t----- tolhemar)Qetingofsicmessanddealh ~amazoo Oem of the Day: Never insult'an'

to OW'children.· .alUgator until after you have crossed
Be 'confident that you can. make a DEAR KAL: Beautiful. I'm so the swamp.

difference. Don't get overwhelmed. glad you wrote to balance the picture; . If life -passing you by. Want to
Sometimes when I become frantic improve.your-socia1 skills? Write {or
about all I have to do, I strip and Ann Landers' new booklet, "How to
remind myself to take each day as it DEAR ANN LANDERS: :This Make Frieridsand Sropbeing Lonely."
comes and to break me fannidable infOl11lativepieceappeared in the May Senda self-addressed.lQng, business-
challenges into manqeable pieces. .1992 "an:ard '.I.ealLh~U~I'.I leamed. size envelope and a check or money

Never think life is not worth living,.. aJ?,(~O!lut.ltcould save lives. Please Older ('Or$4.1 S (this includes postage'
no. ~aller~ow hard. it. gets. Harriet. pnm It--Boston . an~ handling)' to: Friends,. clo Ann

Landers,P.O.Bo);. 11562,Chicago.lU.
60611-0562. . . . . .

, LOS ANGELES (AP) - Singe]'
Jobn Phinips of die Mamas and the
Papas wu in good condition after a.
liver transplarit to rep1ac~the organ
he desU'Oyed with years of alcohol ALL FIRST MERCHANDISE
and drug abuse, his dottor said. '1 ... ------_ ..... ----------- .. 1

"He·s~welI.He· completely HER -FORD COMMUNITY CTR.
alert and moV.iDg 1IOU1)d," Dr.
Ronald Busuttil. said ThW'Sdly. "He . I 00 .Ave-,..C·,.
should, be able ta'io bact 10',1 normal ..,
pre-illneu Ufe.style -as 'long ,as he
doem:, drink. or tate any drugs. ',~

Pbillips. 56, who hid lbc'operabon
July'-attbeUnivenityofCllifomia
1..01 AnpIea Medical Center. has
vowed to avoid the JUbllances thai
led 10 llCII'-faIII U~· . Busuail

d.

..

•···

School
M'enus

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS .,

.11··N·ew·,
·A"iva:ls

Lou and 10 Ann Serrano are the
parents af a son •.Landry Joe. born
July 8, 1992, at Northwest. Texas
Hospital, He weighed, 8 Ibs. 7 oz.

The couple also has a four· year-
o.ldJ.so:n,Andrew, and a two-year-old
daughter. Lauren •.

Grandpuents are Joe and Annie
Brown ofHeretordandLouis Senano
of San Diego, Calif. .

It's a fact
Hawaii is one of the world's most

beautiful ptaca as well as one lof the I

friendliest. More and more of Ihose
who visit America',sParadise made
return Dips. say the experts atPleasant
u.waiian HOlidays I travel company
Ihat bas sent more than :3 million
IrIvelen 0 Hawaii. Among the
attractions of the Islands are many

.distinctive feaautes. .
Ttie hawaiian.lslands were formed

by volcanoes between 25 and, 40
million years 810\ '

Blact. sand beaChes. may be found.
. ontbe Billsland of hawaii. They are

&he rault of the explosion of debris '
dial occum when bot lava IDUChes cold
seaM •.

Waipuhia vaney FallJon Ibe island
of Oahu are called Ihe WUpsidc Down
Falls" 'becauIe ill WIlen are blown
upwanIs and 'bcoome • mist before
readlini land.

,'~Q.Uilt ~how Plann.edinB~rg.er
. The Hutchmson County Museum sponsored bytbe Magic Plains Ans

,in Borgec wiD hold its Eleventh. Council, The Arts Council eslablisbed
. Annual Quilt Show Aug. 1~3t The the show in 1981 at the Museum and

show has been a popular arena for has sponsored it each y~ since.
mariy lOcal quilt.en including wOlks The Quilt Sbowis.free fOt enttanlS
of yestetye&r, aome u much as 100 'and viewers alike. For more inforina-
years old. tionwrite Ibe Hutdlinson County.
. The museum.'s,quilt.ooI1ecdonwiU Museum, 61.8 N. Main, Dorget, Texas

also 'be on, disPlAy. This, will include 79001 ,or taU r(806~173~121,
tWOi recendy quilled. lOpS, ,completed. .
this year by Ibe Museum's Volw1leers,
that .were pieced up 1040 yeart .880.

Quilts. entered. in the c ~-- - - u··u'. . compe OIl
will be ·00..... ~.-.Il -.J&""" --.-u&PI to the
following c8legories: best modem
quilt, most unique quilt, best hand .
quilted and best machine quilted.. Past
winners may also be exhibited in '8.
.spec~~d.noncompeWiVc CU.

The museum will begin, laking ,
,quilts for display July 27. ~xbibjoors. ,,:'l!!~5\J\.'"
,mus~sign a. loan· release fonn and
.agree to leave the quilt on display
during the entiromonth of AUgusL

Cash ·prizes and ribbons are

(tENu;I E

Sweet
Onions

DEAR DOS.TON:I printed
something similar several. years 880,
but the information is worth repeating.
Thank you. Here it.is:

Thunderstorms are most likely to
develop on hot., bumid days. A good -
indicator of electrical activity in the
area' is uncharacteristic static during
a radio broadcasL Inlbe evemo fa
stonn" these simple precaulioos can
minimize risk: A. I

1...Take a.sheller. ifpossibJe. inside
a building or car. C1ose·the windows
and doors. Keep away from water and
gas pipes. farep1aces. stoves, radiators.
electrical appliances and telephones.
Postpone washing the dishes or laking
a. shower or bath.

2. If outdoors. don't take refuge
lU~der any tall. isoJated object such as
a. umt ora. tree (although ,standing
under 8grQup~f Itrees shorter than
others in the area is bettet than being
in the open). Put down any Objecllhat '
mjght conduct electricity: umbrella .•
rifle, bicycle. golf club. carbon-fiber
fIShingpole, kite, metal bat, or Ihe Uke.
Remove metal or conductive items

&,

Brand
IHerefoRl"

TaKas
, 1,Mile West

on U.S. Highway 60

·In.u~Gnee
.Ie'.' SI'II- "-- - n C"CL·Uny .pmIi--.

1011N. MIln ~.(101)314-31'1 I .........

I' .....

....F.,m'"--~ I'"......~:~ , . s - - -12,900

1 D'ay 10nly .
Fri<Jay, July 24th
12 Noon - 6 P.M.

'89 Dodge P.U.
01004)(4

OLDS AND CHEVY SPECIALS
~1MI30IdI! CutIiSUpNlM' 2 It.---"'- $2,-
1~' ~ RJ)p" '. dr., .'"'~ _..... __ •__ ::1I.l00
1~~' Luml dr _._---: _ $7,000 .
111O·m..CUtIMe CII __.__ ....
1~ c:hw ~umt.... It;*' .~---.-..--- ...aoo
1111O.. CUtlaNCIera2 •. whIII _ .._........_-1'11..210

. .
RO~TIACSPECIALS
::E.-. ~.0nlnt··~SUeooobl~..o!. a~ ~.~--~ ...I- ..- •. ~IOO.... .c n Jill 4111:•• WIMIiI ._ ....... __ I7.700·
l' ._- Pont c Qfllnd' AM"d!'. h ....-- ..--_._.___

"' PontlllC IBon__ '." ..,.~ ""dR ",500'
,. Pontile aOMlVlUe .'ck t.... ISE_ __ ..,

,. Pontile 80nnnllle 4 dr. rill M .... ,_ .. --:"'100

DODGE SPECIALS,. Do. c..v.n ........__...:. ,--'__
1,112 0.,. 8pIrh 4d1~.WhIIe-_..: __..__ -"" ..

1112 DHD-' Drnutr .' ---~-.iII
.,. CIIrpIer IMh A_' •• *~ ' ,117__ 1

, Plymouth Grand V,~ ..... __ $17"'1

RegUlarPrice8 '80..'150
All Dressea .

N,o'w

'·829 - 839 ·TRUCK SPECIALS
1111 FoRI Explorer ,... IIO.dlil .. ...... S11,1OO
1187 o-.c PU SWB WIlle 3IIOcv1n ,__ ..... _ ... 150
,. CMv EI carnlno WtIh,4AQOII'III.uu._u. $7.700
1. Dodp D100,........... IM. .__ 100

·1I1UChw""0 ... _.~" - - ... _
,. Fon:I Ranger 011 J(lT. __ . .....

1111 QIIC ~ u::: ..-- ... ... _. ,tta.a;o
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••'!II • •win cars into nt- '.a" •
By.JAY PED.EN look one-run' leads twice. In the

,Sporl_ EdQur bouom otthe fifth, Hereford took the
With the score tied at 10·10 in the lead for good with two runs as Torres

top of the eighth and a tournament walked and scored on LOpez' double,
berth on the line, Michael Marquez and Lopez scoredwhUeChrisC~tro
smacked a two-run double to give was in arwidown. Hereford led 5-4.
Hereford the lead. Then--just in case- Canyon lost its cQmpo~ure in the
-Jacob Lopez launched a two-run bottom ·of lhesixth.·~ only l'ieaUy
homer. " badly-played frame oC the nighL Marc

That. gave "e.reford's 14-1S-year- Haney,' Ra),IPond Alaniz, Gregg
'old Babe Ruth all-stats a 14-10 win Ka11ca and Michael Marquez all
over Canyon's all-stars Thur day at scored on mulliple Canyon errors,
the Kids Inc Complex, Since and,He.refo~d led. 9-S.
Hereford won Thursday's first game .,.
9-7 •the Hereford stars advance to the . Canyon made it interesting in the
regional toumamem, which starts lOp of the 'seventh: 'Sonoy Perez had.
July 25 in Andrews. Hereford had to pitched well since the third' ,inning.
win both games Thursday because it
had. lost to C~nyoo 11-4 Tuesday in
the first game of the best-of-three
series. "
, Marquez' Mt came shortly afler

,midnight in the first extra inning. It
was .8 sinking liner to right that
skidded past. the sliding rightfielder ..
Wade McPherson and Joe DelaCruz
scored on the play. Ronald Tones
singled to left, but Marquez was

, thrown out at home on a perfect ~lay
throw from the thjrd baseman. Next,.
Lopez stepped up to .the plate and
pulled the ball high and down the left
field lme, ,

The extra two runs gave.pitcher
Louis Hernandez a four-run cushion
,going into the bottom of 'the e~gbth ..
Itlumed out that he didn't needthem,

, but they were welcome. on a wild
and Guy P.layer ever did. night of scoring!

It would a1so put Floyd into the' Hereford and Canyon traded runs
record book as the oldest .British in the first game. Hereford scored
·Open champlorr, That mark belongs once in 'the bottom of'the second, and
to "Old" Tom Morris. who was 46 Canyon scored twice in the topofthe
when he won in 1867.,. His son, third. During the next two innings.
"Young" Tom Morris, became the' Hereford tied it twice and Canyon
youngest winner at 17 in 1868. '"-'~ ~~ ~ " ~ T"__'"

.when he relieved staner Hernandez,
but in the seventh he gave up a single
and walked mree to give lie a~.
KalJca came on and-efter a wild pitch
let in one last run- -shut down Canyon
for the save. .

Hereford statte4 the second game
with four runs in the top of (he first.
That looked like a nice cushion until
Canyon came' back andscor:ed. four '
in the bouom of the inning.

Hereford scored one more in the
second·-Alaniz doubled and, Marquez
singled him in--then Canyon lOOk a
7-5 lead in the bottom of the inni~g.

(See ALL-STARS, Page ')

, '

Home Stereo
VCR' •.
.Home Theater

car Stereo Talavlslons
camcorders Pro Audio
Customlnstalatlon 'Satellite, Dishes'

Louis Hernandez delivers a pitch inthe first game of Thursday's doubleheader sweep for
Hereford's 14-15 Babe 'Ruth all-stars, Hernandez was one of the pitching stars, while first
.baseman Jacob LOpez (background) hit a two-run homer to help seal the second win.

Welcome to AudioVisionsl1
We are new to Amarillo, '

",yet weVe been here for many, years ..
Otic~ you come into our store, you'll feel

right at hc;>mer
Let our Design Team help you

put tog~theryour next system. _1_0/your
~ome. Car, ,Office, or Church.

Come 'on home to AudioVislonsl

.1 II

loyd leads British Open
! IGULLANB. Scotland (AP),· He's

goOdenougb to spank the young kids
on the tour. He's old enough to join
his pals soon on the senior circuit

Ray Floyd doesn't know which
way he'll tum when he hils The Big
Five-Oh in September. For ·the
moment.lhough, he's deligbted to be
making a charge toward a career
Grand Silm at the British Open. lhe
only m.ajor:he hasn't won,

Playd.'s classy,. record-tying 64 a.l
Muirfield - 7 under par • in the first
round Thursday deepened his
conviction :that he's never been mere
in command of his game.

No one who saw him arlfully.
,almost' o01lctialanll.y.. . . .eiglat
hole wOUld dispute h In. His final
birdie 01'1. the SS,O-yardNo. 17. the one
tl1a~ brought him a shar,c:of ILIle lead
with Steve Pate. wastypicaf.

Floydhit the shortest tee' hot of
!his ,group. 20 yards behind Nick
Price. 10 yards behind Tom -Kae.
Unfaz~. Floyd hit a 3-iron through
the green to the fringe~ rben chipped
beautifully within a foot of the hole
before lapping in. ,

Floyd strolled through the whole
round like that •.tooting so relaxed in
his bright 'Jed vest. over a ' hort~
sleeved' white shirt. Dramatic
charcoal, sun-framed clouds
thfcaliened. and the wind kicked up
briefly. but for the mo t part hc

played as easily as the gentle breezes
brushing the heather and dune gra s.

"I am playing better than Ihave
ever played ·in my .career ." Floyd
said, not .lightly dismissing such
~lierttiumphas the 1976MaslCcs,
'the 1969 and t.982 POAs and the
1986 U.S. open.
, "Age to me is a nUnl,bel: - it
doesn't reallymatrer."

The only number that mattered was
the 64'thal matchedPa~and put them
a stroke ah~d (Jf laflWoo nam and
Gordon Brand and two strokes up on
NitkFaldo and three others on a-day
when mOre lhan a Ihird of the field
broke par. '

[n 11-1 Britisb()pegs. oaly \hroc
other players ever .shlOt 64 in the nrst
round, the Jast Rodger Da.visat SO- ccer club-s 'IMuirfield in 1'987. " . - . -'. . . - ..

Floyd has been around long - I S- d
enough, and ha.S, lost. leads often .p ay ·un ay
enough. not to get too cocky over his ' .

Two Hereford soccer clubs willscore. , -
'4You cannot wina toumament in lci.ck off the second half .of their

anyone round except the last, .. he season Sunday in Hereford. ---
said. "but you can lose Jt 'in any of The Hereford Twisters host Fiesta.
the feur rounds wilh. a bad score. I, a team Jrom Amarillo,. at noon ,at the

, Yet he could hardly suppress his comer of 15th Street and Avenue I.
excitement about getting in a position .In the second game, Milan, another
to' w.in. Nor coUld. he Igaore the: Hereford team, hosts Za,catepec at 2
significance of what he is trying to p.m. ,- ,
achieve. by compleung the career The Twisters and Milan are the
Orand Slam, something only Gene only Hereford teams in a 12-1eam
Sarazen • Ben Hogan. Jack Nicklaus league which includes teams from

Friona, Canyon, Dumas and
Amarillo.

The Twisters leadthe league with
a record or 10·0-1. They 'veaJlowed.
onJy IS goals while scoring' 56,
including 18 by Javier Mendiola and
12 by Manue] Mendiola.

IN WESTERN· PLAZA Mort -Fri '-7 S.t , ...
(806) 351-0494 VI•• , !MC.DIICOVtr, Fln.nclna

Floyd had his chances in. other
British Opens, but either blew them
on his own 'or was blow"! out by
other, In' 1987 at Muirfield, he was
two shots behind Faldo midway
through the lfinalround. but feU apart
on the last nine a~Faldopulled away.

1992 GMC SUBURBAN

Fully lL.oad'ed':'
o3!O v-e oPowef WIndows & Doof l.Ddca
... speed aueomaoc transmlulon -cenw & ~ SeatI
• IHI·back. RedIIIIng Buck8tSeats oCruIM & nit
·Power Seat-DrIver s.de oAMIFM ~Graphlc Equalizer
·ReIw Ai CondItIonIng -Deep TInted G&.a
.• Rear Heal ' .SLE (SietTa 'CIauk:)
• Eleele Mrrora • TWO-Tone PUtt
• Heavy Duty RadiatoJ & Trans Cooler oDafk Teal MelllllclQulc* SIver
olWugpgecarner StockIT168

List Price $26, 121
IHereford GMC'Truck

Low Price

Shop& $ .3 8
Compare ,2- ,1 ~,5

-- - -

Hereford Buiok • Pontiac • GMC
142 Milcs Chrysler • Dodge • Jeep 364.0990

-- --

ALL*STAR PAINT SALE
-ci«)C( n. 11'1:' ('1/1 P

C()()H II:' 1)(Jl '(;11.'

GhOCOlatefuageL Icoffee and Oreo 'COOkie bits'!
-

R()(J{) r RfJ..1/J!
C!hOcolate' fU'dge, marshmallloWS afHl'crUnChy almondS

.rr 0 I' dlreeaew .BUzunl.·Oavon o.r aDf
of YODrfavorl. for jan 9~ eachl
Oa - Ie _ .H,refo.nJ D.", Q.w•.rI/

JDly 17-%8, 1991

erwi --Wnlia~s CO. Park Place Plaza
884-4484 ;".."'.._II



8,. The Anoelated PrfSS
When he wasn't WiMing ,earlier

this season, Nolan'Ryan was still
pitching well enough 10put numbers
In the v.iclOry column. Now the
numbers &Ie finally falling into plsce

"Oneehe settles In, he's 'tough to
beat," Baltimore pitcher Rick
Sutcliffe said 'of the :streaklng ,Ry,an.
who beat the Orioles 5·2 Thursday
night.

'Ryan (4~3)overcame a Shaley start
, and allowed but two hils over seven

innings for his fourth straight' victory
since enc:luriq:a cawer-worst 13-swt
winlessstre8k:. In 'the process ..Ryan
tied Phil Neikro for 12th on the
all·time victory list. with his 318th.

"I was. so inconsistent abe fust
lIu'ee innings ~bat after that. I just
really ttiedto lh-.rowstrikes and get
ahead of the hilters," said. Ryan,
biscba1I's aU-time strikeout .kingwho
walked six batters and onlr struck ·out

, "

.
A,1Ie1Ie"""- mM-PrtdIJ.J", 17, Itn- 5

ter lu~k, nb
Cour. "I think Ibe fastball got better Tapani. Rick Aguilera pitched the
and I threw a highe ...percentage of ,ninlh ror his 271h save. '
slrilces with my curvebaU in the later Mike Gardiner (3-10) was ,the
innings.," . loser.

Ryan gave upa double to David. Royals 3, Indians 1:
, Seguj in Ulesecond and. a. single to George Breit's IWo, hits included
ldike Devereaux in thelhird. Floyd his 62200 double and the Royals took
Bannister relieved 10 SIaJ1 the eighth 'Bdv~"-ge of a. poor Cleveland
got one out and was .replaced by Terry defense for a 3-2 victoty that ruined
·Mathews. JeCf Russell. got his, 22nd Jose Mesa's debut wilh.the, Indians:.
save by pitching Itheninth, .aUowing Hipolito Pichardo (4-4) scattered
the third Baltimore hit iOf the game. live hilS .throughsix innings, slriking

Rafael Palmeiro hila two.-run out one and walking three,
homer off Sutcliffe (10-9) to break Mesa. (3-9) pitched shutout ball
·.a2-2 tie in the fifth.. ,every :inning butthe fourth, w.henhis
Twins 7, .Red Sox I) defense betrayedhim.

Milmes0t8's'GregGagnehadl!hree White Sox 5. Brewers 4
hits, including the tiebreaker in the George Bell singled home Tim
·sixth. I Raines with the winning· run in the

ChiU DaviJ, Kent HrOOkand Shane 12th inning.
Mack hit home runs forme Twins. Raines)edoff with ,8 single off
. Carl Willis (4-~) went one inning loser DanPlesac (3-3). AflefRobin

to get the win in..reliefof Kevin Ventura fouled out, Frank Thomas

Rangers give Harrah j~b

By The AIIIOeIaCeclPr,. May inahe sixth inning. Drabek eighl. solid. innings and Terry
U every season sl.arWl after the struck out seven and walked two Pendleton had three hilS and two

All·Scar break. Doug Drabek would while,continuing his career pitching RBIs for Atlanta.
be a lock for &heHaU of F.ame. pattern of great performances after Avery (8~7) allowed eight hits.

Drabek, who usually sizzles in the ' the ItU·Sw game. struck out one and. walked three
second half~ pitChed lhree·hit baD Elsewhere. it was Los Angeles 7,before being replaced by Alejandro
over eight imiings as the .Pittsburgh· Philadelphia .5; St. Louis S. Cincin- '. Pena wilh ,one out in the ninlll.f:ena.
Pirates beat the Chicago Cubs 2-1 nati 1; Montreal 7,San Djeg04;San 'finished for his eighth save.

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - Billy He is the club's all-time leader in fun," recounted. Huson. 'Th rsda- night F . 6 N 'V...l.4 -
ah h . k]- h' u y -' rancisco -, . ow ,Oaw. • r __. ',Bnan"__ 'Wi' ,:n:__ R (3- 11) 'wen' .........Marlin would have been proud, runs (582) and walks (668) and ranks Han' as qUlc_.y put Isstamp ~ 1II.IiII1t;t I ~.-.

. 'On 1bursday, hours after the Thxas second ingames,at-balS,hils, RBIs, on the lineup: He's been slarting The only run off Drabek (8-7) Braves4,Astros'1 innings, giving opfouHunson eight
Rangers stripped the "interim' tag extra base hits, total bases and stolen rookie leff Frye at second, speedy came o~ ap.inch homer by Derrick At Houston" Steve Avery pitched hits. ' '.'
~~~~~~m~~~~ ~~., ., ~~Doo~H~s.a~fi~k~·~~~-----------------------~~~---~~-~
season. manager Toby Harrah began He hit acareer-high 27 homers in the Dallas Cowboys, in center and
decorating the thlbbouse office- he 1977, the year he started the only Juan Gonzalez in lett, a problem spot.
inherited when Bobby Valentine was uiple play in team history.. for Texas. . - ,
rared last week. Texas sent. him' to Clev,eland for He abo 'promoted P:erry Hit't,1Ii

TheflrStitemsoutofHarrah'sbox Buddy Bell in December 1978, but minor league fielding coach in the
were a pboto of his family, a team afte.r five seasons with. the Indians -Rangers' organization, as the club's
picture with the 1972 Rangers, their and one with the New Yor,lcYankees, new first base coach and moved
first year in Arlington, and a painting Harrah retumed in 1985tocloseout' Orlandc Gomez into the dugout, a
thallhe:late Martin gave him the day his career with the Rangers. move applauded the team's mother
he was fired as Texas' skipper in . . .... .', ., . lode of.Latin players.
1915. ., Heretireded·_,afterthe~~~nlan~ 'Harrah says. he's: learned some-
. The painting is JOe Grande's was nam .m~nager o. emp e. thing from every coach and manager
"Te~as .Ranger... ,I. tribute tome Ok~ah()ma Clly 8gers, wh~m he he ever played for. "I second-guessed

.lawmen of the Wild West c~hed l?~ck~tQ.-bac~fo~-place SO many of them, I've alwaysjhougb; .
"This is my home. I stanedout fin~shes.1O ,87 ~nd 88, hiS oo.ly lco~ldmanage.likethcm," he joked .

.here when 'this franchise first managena) expenence before ~mg - .
started,,' Harnh said on his first full over for Valentine on July 9. . He esPecially treasW'CS his mema:ies
day as Texas' 12th manager.· "That ' .Harrah's good friend Valentine ·ofMartin. "I sure enjoyed playing for
painting right there, when Billy promoted him to the major league him," Harrah said. ' .
Martin got flted he gave it.to me as coaching :staffin 1989. and for three "I played for h~m for ,two years .

.a gift. It was too big for him to ~e, seasons he was first base and infield Hewas a manager who was relatively
so he gave it to me. . coach. close to his players ..He'd go,out and

"I kind of thought it appropriate. Then, tIi is year; Valentine drink beer with you and at.practice the
B'll' ld like that ha 'ng it back promoted him to dugout coach. ' next day.,. he'd be on Y'our case. And·
h~_,_Ya_wgain0_u_.-...- ',.• _. V.I· . . . ' "I like Toby' Harrah," Vale'nLine........ (hen he'd be back out drinking beer

HarrahCQid' -M-arun·.~ had zlven him said after his firing. "Sorel I was with Y' ou." ' ,
the p8indng"t>ecause betted ~e: grooming hun. J.()jdn'lwannogroom But he said the pressure isn't on
Because he was my friend ... We were h!1n f()r MY.job, ~utl v..a~p'ooming him, it's 00 his players, and that's where
a good. fit. .. . him, and~~l~e him a lot .. ' his people sk..iUs come into play .:

Toby Harrah and the Texas', Valentme s n~)tlhe: °It·,_ "Good .. play~rs .. make. gC!Od
Rang~ rshavealw~YSbeen ..ag.ood~l. _ Theplar~rs like ~lDl" ~OSI :rna.nagers, h.esaid .. ,GreactP.Itc_,hm~

Twenty of hIS 26 seasons m all ~ere I;Julli~, for him to. _. ~(}JO~: and defense make great managers.
professional base~l have beenspent.. :,~.Ih~nk 1.1sa 8~_ d<7.1.s,lon", With thai. H~ah rCIUf!lcd to ~he
with the Wash ing ton~Texas said pn~her Jose _Guzm_an., Toby s paperworkon hisdesk, trYing LOrand

'organizatoin.· , '. been with us fo~_a ,Io_ng ume. He ways. ro improve. the pitchingand . i

He was thefirst SIM the Rangers ~no:ws ~e orga.mza.u~n, e~,e1'ybOdy bolster the defense. '
bad when the franchise moved to hkes. him ..~tlunk ,It ~.going 10 be

,Arlingtou from Washington, OC.C.in g~at ·plaYlng for him. • . . ... ----------.
1972. A griuy, ~gressive infielder, . ~h_ortslo~ Jeff_Huson said the
he.representedlhesttugglingclubat hJrn~g_ made .sense becau.sean
the Ail-Slat Game in '72 '75 and '76. oU~lder, parucularly from the .

. ,. ' , • Nallona] League, would have had. 110 •
learn (he league and the pl~yers and.
the organization .

"And. we can't af(ordthllt. not in I

the middle of the season when we're '
in a pennant chase ..II . 'I

Harrah"basically said, "Go out .
and play, and play hard and have fun.
Because that's something we really
haven't had tOQ much of this year is

HOUSTON (AP)- Representatives
or businessman Drayton McLane1r.
and. Houston Asttos owner John
McMullen are expected t.o resolve
••major obstacles blockil'l,g the sale"
,of the club today in Houston, a.
television station has reponed.

Sources told KRIV-TV that 1

McMullen and McLane were not
ellpected at th.e meeting. However,
mOSI hurdles to the deal were
expected to be resolved. leading to a
sale agreement. the sources said.

McLane, president of
Thmple-based McLane 'Co. Ine.,
reportedly has offered McMullen
mOfle than $100 million to buy the
Astros and other assets, including the
Houston Sports. :Association's lease ,
On the AstrOdome and some of HSA's SiWI
hotel. .

McLane deClined comment on the
report, while McMullen did not . I . ..,.

answerpbone calls to 'his New Jersey
home. '

.Late Wednesday, McLane ' •.
canceled. today's self-imposed
dead6nelO Iclose a deal.

.Astro,s" ,sale"
,naarlly ,done,

.Rang,er. si'ln
'top ,dr,.It !pick

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - Rick
Hcl6ng 'bas found fortune. Next
monlh·he searohes for fame.

Helling. th.e Texas Rangers' top
draft pick, signed a contract'
Thunday. IOne,weekbefore hedepans
for Barcelona to help Ihe U.S.
baseball. teain try 10c::apturethc gold
medal in ba$CbalI. .

Thrms ·r»tbedealweren't released,.
but it is 'belieVed Helling received a
signing bonus of about $400.,000.

"'We're not only tbdUed about'
gcuinl Rick signed. but we't~ vel)'
thrilled and proud lIIal RictHelling
made lbe Olympic club and will be
pitching, in, Bare.elona.u said. Sandy
Johnson, assistant general Olanager
In c:hIrge of scouting. .
. Helling. a right~hander (rom

SWlfoni and lhc 22nd p.layer taken
indie June amateur ,draft. gaye up his
senior ICUOIl to iln I contract with
:Charlotte Inme Class: A Florida Stale
Leque.

Dr.~.MUton
Adams

Optometrist
.. 335 Miles

Phone 364~2255
Office Hours: '

Monday·· I::riday
H: :~O-12:().O 1 :00·';:00.. .1: II
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walked to set the S'-SCl for Bell.

Atllietia 4. Tilers 0
Keny DoWDS and two reliey,ers

combined on a two-hitter and
just-reactlvawl Ricke)' Hendenon hil
a home run leading offtbe fU'St. .

Making his third stan since being
signed by 'the A',s asa free agent on
Jone 30, Downs (.1-1) had a no-hitter
through. five innings ·befor·e Milt
Cuyler. led off the sixth with a
line-driv.o single to center, ,
Angels 3~VankffS 2

~elido .Perez tied a season high
with llslrikeouts, but walked Gary

SaaIe starter Randy Jmnson (5~10)
left after giving up a leadoff single to
Joe Carter in the eighth. But relievers
Brian Fi her, J:uan AIOSlO and Jeff
Nelson were unable to halt the rally.
which Included .RBI· singles by
pincb-hilter:John Olerud and Devon
White.

Kent's homer. his fourth of the
season, came on an.O..2 pilCh from
Nelson.

DiSarcina with the bases loaded in the
bottom of the ninth. giving the Angels
a victory. -

:ReneGqnzales sraned abe· winning
rallywith a two-oct infield single, his
Ithird hit. of the game. He l[OOk. thjrd
on a single by Lee Stevens and Perez,
(8-8). walkedpinch-hitl:er Ken
Obkerfell.

DiSarclna. ihcn tookfour str.aight
baUs to malcea winner of Steve Frey,
(4-1).

Blue Jays "I,Mariners :1
Jeff Kent hit athree-run homer

during a five-tun rally.in the eighth
inning.

JoMmiS· (11-3) went. seven SbaIg
innings for the win •.He limited the
Mariners to six. hits - four of lhcm
infield Singles - struck our five and
walked six~ .

Drabek, Bues·elipCub

F- ITh-- I' -or -e
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The Cowboys and Oilers wi'!l
scrimmage in San Antonio on
Saturday and in Austin on Sunday
before leaving for Japan. JULY 1s1

'ALL-STARS .----.....-----------
Gregg Kalka, Hereford's starting

pitcher. settled down andaUowed
only two baserunners in his next three
innings. Herefcrd couldn't score
either for two innings but broke
through in th.etqpofthefiClh. Toues.
Lopez. and Castro had. consecutlve
singles to start the inning, and Torres
cored on Castro's hit. Lopez scored

on a wild phch, and Casuo scored on
Kalka's infield. single. KaUcascored
on two errant pickoff throws by the
Canyon pitcher ..Hereford led 9-7.

Canyon took the lead in the sixth.

They led oCf with consecutive
doubles, and. Armando Zambrano
relieved Kalka with men on second
and. third. One scored ona balk. and'
the other scored on a double. Wilh
one out. the runner' on second stole
third and scored on a wild pitch, After
a pa,ir of singles. Hernandez relieved
Zambrano and closed downthe rally,

Hereford tied it hack up in tbetop
'of the seventh. Chris Cairo started
il,ofC withinn infiCld singfe, Gabriel
Guerrero grounded to short, forcing

Hernandez gave up a two-out
double in the bOttom of the seventh,
then gave up a line drive which was
hit welt but at Guerrero in center.
Afler .Hereford scored Iourin~e top
of lheeighlh, He!"andez set down the
Canyon hitters in order.

Comics··
, ,

I Ma.,("in ,

By 'em Armstr~ng
'I PULLE=D

'YOU OUT OF TH~
MUO ..tOI-E,·
DIDN'r .'I?

BEETLE 'BAILEY By Mort Walker
YOU

we,'6'.H
2.50

POU"".1?'6

W"-'CH 15THE PeRFECT WEIGHT
FOR A WELl·PROf'O~TI'O""EP
NINe-FOOTER LIKE "ft:)U

7-17

BLONDIE ,by Dean Youn,g and Stan Drake

ISUNDAY

wOU....P
You &A~

TD see 7H1E
ANTA"'[>
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and pmise with q.e. ,conpegation. at ,the homeor~ary and Martha. Father
the chu~h localCdat 1.Sth and Charles A. wilson bas tilled hrs
Whittier. sermon for Sunday "!]be One Thi~g

Sunday school Cor all ages begins Is -6-1- The servicelicglns at 118.m.
9 30 -th S de . The Holy Eucluirist and PUblicat: •.m.and· e un -ymo",-ng S -' fH (. -lid

worship service, led by Puao" ervlce 0 ea InalR- 00 uc~ at
Dorman Dugan, begins at 10:30. A . 7 P'~" ~h_W~n~~y. _~ng
nursery is provided. ~ ~rvlce •.Fr. Wilson.s aV8l.labJcfor

An hour of prayer is. held each. SPlntual guac;sanceor cO~ling.from
Sunday at 6 p.m. 5:430~:30 p.m. He can be reached

, Youth Pastor Royce Riggin invites at806-3S3-1734 in case of emergency.
aU youth to the Wednesday evening Rehearsals 'continue fmthe Founh
group which meets at 7. - Annual St. Thomas Melodrama

The juniCX' high youth group .meelsscheduled _Aug. 7-8. This year 's
every other Wednesday at 7 p.m. pmdUClioo. is "1beVJ)Iain,\\tRADitty

The "Hout of Power", led 'by Shirt." .
fnmkieGarcia, will be held at7 p.rn.
Wednesday •.Everyone ,is invited.

For prayer or ministry. caU 364-
2423 or 364-8866.

•

Church w
•

ST. ANTHONY',S,
CATHOLIC CHURCH

~t 9 a.m. and U Lm. Sunday,lhe
liturgy: fOr SiKlIDeD'" SUDCIay()rdinary
Time will be hold.

The CYO voileybaD.lOUJ'DIIDeDt
begins III DOODJuly ~ aQd abe CYO

. Ute Late trip 'IpIanDod Aq ..2. Tbo. eva will spanlDl' • jubilee funDy
.street dance ,on the cburch pounds
Aug. IS incoojunctiaa with Ihc 1bwn
'n' Country Jubilee.

More spOnsors are needed to help
. with variOus areas with JOY.

The 1992AmariUoConfuence of
the Catholic Charismatic Renewal is
planned July 24·26 at the Amarillo
Civic Center. Advance registration
fee is rcquiml. Send moncyto
9.iocesan. Office of C~c
ReQ~wall' P.O. Box 5644. Amarillo.
Texas 79117·564~

The Living WiUs Workshop is
planned. Aug. 2·3.

Shop. An evening of wet and 'wild
water wars is planned as part of the
6:30p.m. youth acdvities at Mark
Landrum'sbome.lS24 Bev". The
water theme wil1bc further carried
out by the serving·of slices of juicy,
cold watermelon.

Wednesday nigbt's "Faith,Fun.
and FeUowshi,p" wiD include a special
tribute to children combined witb a
water~elon bust hosted bytbe
Methodist Men. The activities begin
at 7 p.m. and conclude at 8 p.m. ,each
week.

Sunday schoolteachers. Helen
Langley, Kris Dollar, Nancy Denison
and Dee Anne Trotter. wiUshare

FJRSTB,APTlST CIIIJRCH wballhcy have learned from teaching
. children and Beuy Wolle. director of

sc.day. sewn atuIIs mellix)Qllh$ -,m~sic, ~m_ !ead ..lhc fellowsbipin
will be going 10Elkhart, Kan. for the cbil~n s actiOn songs for a fun ~led
'inissionbip.~Tbey will be conducting evenmg •.
backyard Bible dubs each mom.jng.· --. n·
. R -11 dR'd fi - K - Th . FlaSTIn .0 a an ~ I ge '~ld, an. ..' ose , .. -- . . - _
participating include adults. Susan. PRESBYTERIAN CHIJRCH
SUbIeU,Evelyn Lyles, David and Janna . .. .. _. . .
Williams, Joho. and Beverly Curtis. ' Dr. JamesW. Cozy'S sermonf~
andyoulhs.Tun.andSoottBwthalter~ lhe~~1~30a.:m.S~dayw~rshlf.
Scott Shaw, Ted .Peabody. Candi service ~s bd~ Vic~ QC Vlcl;OI.
Panlcey and Taylor Sublett.. The scn.pture lesson IS Colossians :

An all-church Jce cream social is 1:21w29 .
planned July 26allhe church. . Cappy~'ory and Dwight Joinet

Will play plan%rgan duets ,forlhe
Sunday service. They wUl play "M.y
Tribute" by Crouch ....Sweet Hour C?f

A special thanks goes. to the
VaCation Bible School workers.
TEach IDClhetpcn this year arc
PriJcIUa Ham, .MIchelle Emerson.
Carol Kelly. Mindy Sala1.ar, Denise
Hafiiger. Heidi Hamger, Beny
Volkman, Nanna Hendon,' Mary
Robinson. Brianne Malamen and
Grcg ,Coplen CaroJyn Clark, crved
refreshments, A video of .the
Vacation Bible School will be shown
'during the Sunday School.hour, - r

The congregation invites you to
join them as they study the Bible and
worship each Sunday. .

'The Bible study beginsal JO am,
The public is invite4ao auend all and this week's .sermon is entitled

, services at the church located 'OD S... "What ISGod's Wisdom?" which wiD.
. Hwy ..385 .apd Columbia St.. be gi.ven during the n a.m. worship

Sunday school for all ages begins service.
at 10 a.m. and the Sunday worship
services are held alll a.m. and Sp.m',

.EdWarr~ serves u pastor •. Por
additional information, please call
364~3487.

- . '

WESTWAY
BAPTIST CHURCH

..
TRINITY BA-PrlST CHURCH

. FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

. Bible srudy begins at 9:301a.m.
each Sunday and worship, service

'BIBLE STUDY starts.atIO:30 a.m.
:" .. • .. The congregalion extends a special

The publiC lunvued 10come and . invitatioDIO join them at the
join the .Rev .. BiII .Harrison and his interdenominational church located
.wi~e, Maria, at their home on _S32 ·at.24SN. Kingwood. Worship leader
Wlllo~ Lan.e. ev~ Frida, 817 p.m. is Doug t4anning ..
roraumeofleaclungandl~teI"CCSS& Those needing free. local
ry prayer for the tommuruty and l15 transportation may call 364-0359 to
leaders. ' 'make arrangements. " .

Fl)r more information. please call .
364-8348,' , ST. THOMAS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Prayer" by Bradbury and "Praise lQ
the Lord" ~,cd 'by Swann. . ..

The lumor High Youth Group will
have _ swim pany at -the Hereford
Counay Club Wednesday;, Jul)' 22.
from. 6~7:30 p.m. The cost is $5.50
per person wllich includes hambw:ger,
Cokes and ice cream. .

The Women'.s Bible Study will not
meet in July but will meet' at tbeir
regular time in August

To make • bed with ·1OfMOne In II.move the penon to the edge
of the lbed, making au... he or she I, In ..... poaItIon ..RoIl half
the Old sheet lengthwl .. up _lnSlIM .bedrldden person. then
ron halt the ca.n one IengthWl ... nd· put It on the bed with the
rolled up h.1f In the center. Roll the penon onto the elMn halt and
take off the·oIdllheel. Unroll the ntst Of the elMn sheet. stretch It
tlght,neI, tuck. lit In.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

"n's A Jungle Out There" is the
title for the' smn9R during Sunday
morning's worship service beginning
at 11. It -is based on the text from
Galatians 5:1, 13-15.

There are Bible study ,classes for
all ages and the adult Bible class is
studYing thedoclrines. of me Lutheran
church. .

Early tnEk!i. used soUd"rubrez tires .
that made for rough ridin,o~er poor.
r0a4S. The development of au-ijlIed
tiles helped uuckscarry heavier loads
faster; but since, pressured air is I

stored energy, pneumatic tires can be
dangerous if mi$uSed.

.Sat.· Julyl8,th
9:00 p,.m.• 1:00 p.m.

$5.00'perperson

.FlRST UNITED
ME,THODIST CHUR,CH

.\
F~Methodist youth will meet at

From the gospel tea"~ng of Luke8~4S am. Sunday With Mart Landnun
10:38-4~,the story lof Jesus' visit in for a donut breakfast at Troy's Sweet

:3(j4-9121COMMUNITY CHURCH

The. public is in.vitcd to worship

.,
ConSumers ..

Fuel CO.OP ASSOCIATION

'DIRTY BLINDS

Professio,nal Business &"
, . .

Servic~ Directory.
Save~t/:li~pag~' as if h~ndy reference.!

- --

Credit Problems?
The Clredjt Bureau of

.nn~ Her~ford,canhelp you
'It4 10 mar,lY way.s

"'C,redit""
Is Our Name

• Fuel & Form Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

'116 III. YorkSt'le~
. . ,3,"1146

Business Of The Week.

TORGINAL
9.emini Seamless

Wan & Floors
- ,
Bathroom &
& Tile Repair

ITS HARD TO STOP A TRANI

_ COMMERcIAL RBJI'BIGBRA'I10N ' __
BEATING. AIR CONDmONING

I R & R ,RE,F,RIGERATION'
364-0788

519 E. P~rk ~Hereford. TX 79045 -
ROaut RHOTON
38 "trl, SerYIcI .
~71.

'S_Uc.No.
lAC! AOO47<IeC

, I

Lawn Service .-
~aylnQ & Feeding

TiI9l SeMce,-' S.praylng,
Trimming '& Removal

Weed Control- Commefdal,
Indultl1l1 & Ftelldentlal. Ground

St.l1l1l1lon

. F.... IEatlmate'
Steve Johnson
II. 1841NIght.
MobIle. DaytIme

17M7J)2

CD·
IQk Spat Pr.IQtlQg Ca.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
(806) 384·0.32

340 N. 25 Mile Ave,
Here'rord'; TeKas79045
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!)'pII, 1pICIIII, PI'III~lall,'CIIPIIII-. RIMI'
are$4,'15 '* CDlwm 1nciI: .. "un 1ndI,1oI' CICIII-
S8c:u1~.Id.IDn-' InMf1lOnt.

'LEGALS
d r .. 'lOr legAl ~ ,_ ,I11III' • lOr ,clMlllled' I

dl'~y.

ERRORS
Every ,"'011 '- ~ 'to' DOId err", In, WOld .. IIId
It¢:rlCllleet •.AdverfIMn _haUIlI ,CIIl.·MWIIiDn to anr
."~ ~_1I\e1llll ~W.WII nqI
ber.PQI1Ibletoflft!!felhM ~1neotfWcI ~.In
cas.' ollm)" 'bf 1I\e~; ,In' ecIdIIanIIl!IM!:·
Ilonwm !Ill pIIbIiIIItd. '

-- -

1-Articles For Sale

FOR SALE
Sweet Corp

AnLRWI PJocIutl
276·5140

'I
GARAGE SALE "'

LalIt....,..... .......boIiIebdd '
ite' at Hertford MIDi Sto.... e !

behind EZMart. Sale bqiDs
IOa.'m., Sa,tunlay" JuI)' 18·

Garage Sale 120 Quinc~ Saturday &
Sunda.v, 8-? Little, bit of everything.

I 21409

! I' i . Yard sale :8~ Friday & S.~y 404 I

Roosevelt. Bat man bicycle, l"Cbound
e:x:erciser. jeWelry .• ,children. & adult,

, clothes, much more. 21415

Garage Sale 131 Ave."B Friday-8-S: "
Saturday until noon. Come in through

I' me ,aUey 21.416

: ' Yard S,ate 43'3 A'Ye.' E. Friday &
, Saturday. 895. Mostly clothes & lots
of misceUaneous. 21417

Operation Good Shepherd Highway I

60 &c lowell. parting lot sale, Saturday,
July 18th 'Only 9a.m .•2p.m. Lots of
.clothing, summer wear,.jeans. shoes 1

&. purses. 21419

, I

Ga1Ige Sale 622 Ave I·Thursday. Friday'
&. Saturday 9am~? Huge two family
& .Iotsof miscellaneous.' ,21420'

Garage SaIe,232 Ranger ~urday Only .
8:30-5. 21431

CROSSWORD
b,' THqMA'~ JOS'EPH,

ACROSS sa Misery
1 .Engine 3' Diamond

parts side
S'Comic 40 Gridiron

Carvay ,players '
'I Menonl 41 'Bowl!

character DOWN
11San 1 Superhero

.Antonio costumes
landmark 2 Charm

13 Blender 3 Noted ,
speedi ,gymnast

14 Noted 000· 4 Haggerd
sumeri$l 'book

115 BridgeS Hamlet',
, expert people

Culbertson • "Th,e,e
16 E.nJO)'ing ougbC to

thfTV be_lw
" Strange- ' 7 Notad

love's' gymnast
portraye, 8 Egyptian

20 Coach P,r- god
~eghian 10' Pries

21 Sight· 1:2 .
seeing n-...r-""III"''''''''-
jaunts

22 Measure'
, poetry

23 Ship'
monogram

24 Traffic
waming

25 Detergent
larger

27 Is nomadic
28 lop, flyer
30 Disney's
. Ariel, e.g.
32 Take back ....r4---I~
34 Wedding ,

announce- b-+--+- .........-+--
'men, word

35 Subse~ ta--t--t--+----+---
qu,ctntly

'36 Greek.,
'etter

accom:· 21- room,
P8nlment (basement.

17'Auditor's often)
org. 28 Castle '

1.One of the anack,
Deadly SO Saint -
Sins ' (Nolr.

22 Bridge Dame
coup 'colhtge)

24 Ina way "31 Word ,in
25 Little Ra.~ whodun'i1
. caJI. girl Ihles '
28 Old cold 3S Ttar '

37

7-17

Garage Sale. 105 Ranger Sarurday Only.
Smn 31. 8a.m ...Furniture" dishes,. cenunic '
greenware, clothes. tnke. accordian, Yard Sale'2OS Bosoon in Labor Camp, i974' Chevy El Camino V-8
everything must go. ' 21'432 SlIlm'day &:. Sunday 8·5:30. Lots of :AT'ps;PB.ACCaseue, tilt, Whiteface

. ,childrens, clothes & adult cloches ,&;, Ford,52495.00. 21425
------~------ miscellaneous. 21455'" ,

New' and now instock: The .Roads Garage Sale 204 Sunset.Drive, Friday
New Mexico', :iD book fam.Also, '&; Salurday ~ '1UUle bit of everything:
Roads of Texas'. $12.95eaCh. HerefOl:clil 21433
"Brand. 313 N. Lee.

Garage Sale 213 SUII' Friday &. FOR SA:LE BY OWNER
Repossessed Kirby & ~y7:~.~typeWriu::r;nice Yard sale 110Fu1JerStSaturdayOnly , 612 Blevins
Vacuum. Odt« namelDnds$39 up. office adding ,machines. new name 8:00 til? .Liule bi~everything. - , 12~m"1 -M...~ 1-'-,
Sales &; repair on aU'mates in.' I brand perfumes. crafts, ..almost.new " 21458 -- _ -IIJ-..-"-.-
home. 364-4288. Keds ~hildren Shoes, toy chest. toys, ,..... "'.1IorIIigI build-

lots o misc. 21431 . !nil. neighborhood. .... 1787 I '

___________ 11811 Irving Sat~day & Sunday 8·? 1 Twobedrocm ID1fUmi~ house for
, _', Lots of everything. 21460 ,.....----------.. rent. 321 Ave. D.. Days-364-2040;

Gnge Sale 213 Greenwood Saturday I FOR SALE BY OWNER nig~ts-.364-19?8. ' 21347
8:30-l:00;B8I)y &. Children clothes. ' , . Lo'Vely I8l'1e'COUDtrybomeoD 3
twin brass bed wlbox spring, double Garage Sale Saturday sam. 312 acres",&I5, basemeDt, highway,

---------'---1 head board &. misc. 21438 'I Cherokee. 21461 i twowelll,.wlestorqebuildi., ! 3 BedrOom. Ibath. recendymmodeled.
Concrete c:onsbUction. B.L."Lynn" truJt" Dut trees, ideal lor Emu Located at 1024 So. Main. 364-8261, Notice! Good Shepherd Clo&bes
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios, _ _ . '8 -:-., , '.. 'dorist_-~ 1111"""8.''m'neII'·iI. es- ViN"o.-rt!iCbbooior-..'364-1627 after 8 p.m, 21388 I ~Ioset. 625 East Hwy. 60 wiDbe open
fOlllldatioos. slabs.. Free estimates. 1 Garage S~e 41 Hlckex)' SaturdaY ,1'-';1, Tuesdays and Fridays unlilfUnher
Over 20 years experience. 364-6617. from 8·7. Law,nmower, recliner, Heretord, _ notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30

21383 . ~er, set of World Books, lots_of 806-578-4481 i I 2 bedroom 1 .bath n~obile~e'l !D' 3:00 p.m. For .low and. limited
___________ -_11 miscellaneous items. ." 21439' I WbeaC; Seed: 'Cleolnl .1 ... ----------.. fenced, wId.hodtups, meet on SIOUX. mcomepeople. Mosteva')'tbing under

ADd Sales Moncypaid for houses, notes. $250.00 month. Ph. 364-4407 after S $1.00.' 890
Bulk _or Baaed I ,moltgages. Can 364-2660. 790 I p.m. 21.401 I _

Storale BiDs Available
lor deaDed bulk.

2sa.73. IIU. ~~ -..._--~ . u
---- • ...- II ~(X' sale by owner,r, assumable loan,Ii. MI--_- D_ -

HAl -- ... lillie down plymcnt. Dke family home.
Hereford . 135 Cherokee. 364~7228. 21255

.... _ .....GioiOl.loi~iiiiDd_· ,....WanI__ · --1
I
' PI""'--~

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460 '

Most TV's can be repaiml in
home. CaU Tower 'TV. •. for Garage Sale 323, Star Salumay 88.m.:
quick service. AU mak:es I:mOdels.. Sunday, 1:00 p.m. Piano, trombone,

21403 books. tool box. Lots of clotbes.
, '. " I,

21440

3 male AKCReg. Pomerian, pIps, 1st G . 'SId- 101 Oat Frida . 8-6"
shots, $150.00 each. 364-1062. c, S~~ n

o
le2'T -w-of •.-1........ ~ .. .:....~,21406 ilUlluay~........,.., CftIII_, "'~.

- 1 :punes, games.. Cunain.rods. headboard------"--........---~Iand misc. , 21441

Glass__li~S'. rcw:xnl' .~les~SO!U·11 ,. " , .,. ,
dtrs, cbc"dests.lJedS. SWivel G ' Sale·' ' .-.
mcka-s. toys I: lors olDie nacts. . '!lie . 114 Northwest ))rive
:l."~'''onado· 208.·N- M- am" ,~AA,18 Fnday a. Sa.tDtday 8:30-1
lTUUUl ., . ., •. ~ _. CIodIes-c:heap &. misceUaneous.

2123 21443--~-----------------
rnlerrl8le~pup.~5;r Gange .. 814 Irvin& Friday &;
.emaJepoodle.S7 .~ •. pi. S..o.-.I- 8? ·21..·....atteSJOries,fantails.S6';,205,Caaue. _uay_~ , .-
OBO' on lilY. 2144S

Yard sUe 404 Ave It Friday &;
90 ydS of good -used carpet I1Id pad. S~Y 8-7 PIdiIure. loti of OIlIer
Brown in C()~, $100.00. CaJJIhin-p. 21446
.364-32.52. 214S1

1

-----------'------

Ib'. , 1leIdmJJI,. 1 - eM cx.ceUCII: ·1 Garqe Sale SOl)rvinl'1bunday.
.~ .-."n'--'.~~ ~,~, .. I Friday&;,SIbday. LoU:clewryddaa.
\,UUUlUCJII'--1--· ... ~.oo. 210441
364-5701 .... 4:00 D.m. 21462

- 1A-Gal aqo Sales

4-Aeal Estate

G-.M ~&ecuxs wiUrqJBiriny
make ,oc cenrer pivot sprinkler; OUr •
thineenlb year, we know wIw we're
doiq: 0lII .364--5093 day or night.

'21251

5-Homcs For Rent

wua'care of elderly penon or house '
keeping by ,the hour. Call for Comic.

I Leave ~e on machine -. Will
concacl you. 27&5672. 21300

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom aparlments' Will take care of me el&zly., run
available. Low income housing. SlOve eaands. prepan:.meals. clean.house by
and~gel8tOtf1ll1'lfshed. BlueWater thehou.r,expcrienced.Call364-6381 •.
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call 364-6661. ,,- 21449

77,0 I,"
8-Hclp VVantod '

Best.deal,iit rown, lUmished 1bedroom
el&ien:y i(IIUJats. $175.oo·p:r mmh
bilb .... red l:IU ~ 300 block
West 2nd ~treeL ,364-3566. 920

Apply in person help wanted at Pizza '
Hut RestauranL 20811

Wanted ()peraIor fotwater weDpump
Ni~. large~ unfun)ished, aparUnents. puUiQS and selling uniL .If inaerestcd
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You call 364.()353 'belWeen8a.m.-6p.m.
)By ooly ~~ ply Ihe rest. S305.oo Monday-Friday. Ask: for Dwayne
monlh. 364-8421. ' ,1320,: Coody.. ' 21381

, '

Self-lock storage. 364-6110. "Creative, professional COOkwanted
1360 for retirement/nursing home.,___________ Bxperienceamust.ExcelIentbencfits.

, ' :Apply i.rI person. at King's .Manor·
Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 &. '2 bedroom Melhodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive,
fun~jshed apes, refrigeramd. air,laundry, Hereford. Mon.-Fri. 9-5. 21414,
free cable, water, & gas. 3644332.

, 18873 II-~~~~~~~~'"
:$300/WeeldyopportullJtIteed3 I:
people' to leara .... ' MIIst

I !ma.... ~.Ji'.perrQwlDteniew i
-----------0 ~l AmarUIo m7.between '

9a.m.·11 •• m.0III, •.
Pabna UIle Aps:0IIe am;two beOooIn I...."""""!"'----'!"""""""!'"""'-~"_!"' __ '"
available, central air " heat, carpeted,
well maintained, HUD contracts
wel~ $170 dqx>si~required. Equal
Housing ()pportunity. 364-1255 M·E " ,

20835 Lee 'Child Cue has opCning fur fall.- ...........----...;.....----1 Will pick up at First Baptist &.
, Northwest ...Call 364-0413.' 21454

Apartments & trailers for rent. Please
Call .364-8620. "19,356

, I

I

9-Child Care

CommeJdalBUiJding for rent, 1221
.E. First. Call 364-4621.' 21045

I'

One bedroom $185 monlhly, $75
deposit. water paid..364~11.36.

, 21252

lNG'S,
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..D, CARE

-SIgtc LM:cryc4.
.Qll4liticd 8tqff

Mondoy-F'riIJi"y6.-oo am .•6.1(JD JImD,..,,,,W~ will
advOIlft IIOIU:.

FOI'tent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fenced
yard. dishwuher:, gass stove. III Ave.
A, 3604.:2214;647-5425. 21318

Fm-eff~apt-364-8823. 21336 JlAlU£YN IJBlL I DIRBC7'OR
afU..OtIiIl • _IIANOU

-

10-Announcements

, .. Problem ..Pregnancy Center~. *>1.
i For rent clean •..3 bedroom, 1 Ul bath E ..4th. Free pregnanc.y resting. For
house. 'stove, wId hookup. 1502 appointmentcaU 364~2027. 364-S299
Blevins, Call 364-5S41 or 364-5158. (MicheUe) 1290

214sn "

.....AUCTION.

.Real E,tate • Household Fumilu,re Ile.mII
, 's.uJday, July ,1. 1112 ...... TIme: 10:00 a.m.

l.OCATED:·2QtUnIon -IIII._ T_7I04a,·E.V. CARTER I81'ATE-OWner
T :,.t.n..G.'Cfta·· (_,.7252

8 ~. BlISh Hog S~, $7SO. 'Call i!:
364 7700. NoOn or night 21402

- -

3-Cdt S FClI Sdle

i I

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

" "m&tlmale
For An Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364-7650

i '
1 'I

........... 11IIimI, M... 1mfnicI.
_'FaIawI!I ~ ............... _ For~Or,.
,......·ChIcIIAtTlml 01 ... :
.,-,,,, a.raIII: 1./1'Tan !......

WEfIIIne. LW •.• "-lID .......
Nr

t·CMnMII EIIiI*1C11.1 CU_Fr. '
It......1IIIItt=~

1·TIU-CGIdlJIIIWII DllpF_'·~"ClalDl'ldT~"

1980 Ford. BI'OIICO. IUDI good.
$1500.00. ~261. 21232

. 8-1 'JA" 1nG't B''':-'- Ri' .. --' rI·....YII1l s.urday ;SIDIay.l:;;,v-: 70'...... wam.-oocKIt.(!Il
813S. ,Sddey. lil 01 ,e~lbinl. One owner.,78--446i7. 21392

, "U .• ir'"

1916Pord pict.-a.",. 300' qine.' I I
3..1PflOd.$700.00. 1983 ChcvmIet3J4
Ianpict~up.4504 enaiJIe. .up to pull,
• .... . ' • SI900.CJO. CIIl
364-5610. 21395

CIaI." .... c.., .....
B:Ii

1·Lat ,... ...... wrw, v-. ciocII., EID.
1·v.wAMW ............
1·LatE..-
1·.T...........
1-1••• u"....., .,..,...
,. GIl ,..
NIIIr., ~ ...



! '

'I

'I

1.---~&;rtJ;;:Dtj~~-' TOROUND-UP APPUCATION !i II A.d\'Crtisem~Dt F'or PERSONS HAVING
Pipe--Wick Applkator' Bids Bids CLAIMS AGAINST ,[H ~

I Pipe.Wlck MODDled On Ii' ,Notice is bereb, liven that the I II Notice is ber-eby given Ihat 'the I ESTATE OF
Def'eQSivc Driving Course Is now Hi-Boy. Row_Crop, Hereford LS.D. wiD be accepting Hereford I.S.D. will be acceptiD, JUANITA STONE PERRIN,
beiItg .offered ~gbts ~d Saturdays. I I Volunteer Cora sealed bids until August,J, 1992.' I: I ~aled bldsun.U Aupast 3, 1991. I ' DECEASED
Will meludetlCket dismissal and 30" or 40" Rows Bids will be opened at 10:30 " Bids will be opened .t 10:30 • Notice II laeftby given that
insurance discount. For more C DR O'D '. , A.M"inthecenualadministra- I A.M~,~nthec~ntraladmlnistra- orIgInaJl..ettenname...."Or
infcrmalion, call364-6S18. 700: • a ,;,0' '247 fteD I I tlon office located aU36 Avenue : lion omce located.t 136 Avenue the ElUlte otJlJANlTA STONE____ ~ ~ ;:::=::::::;;;:::;:=:=~..:.:.....;;~", Here'ord~Ttxas, for the ,F. Herdoril. Texas, .for the PERRIN,. were issued Jub 8",

following: 'ollo",inl: ' 199.2,ib Cause ~ 1962, pendina
Milk arid Ice Cream Canned Foods in tbe County Court 0' Dear
Bread Products Frozen Meats Sipltb C'ounty; Texas, '10: .
Speeilltatioas aad iDtormation Fresh M-eats JOHN STEPHEN PERRIN
may be obtained b; &:antaelinl: I; I SpecificatIons and infonnatlon rbe :lIesldenc:e'ofsucb Indepen-

.! .. Christine Evans, Food Service may be obtained by contacting: dent Executor Is Deaf Smith
.Garag~ Doors &:. Openers Repaired.-;:=- Director, at 136 Avenue F, J64. I Christine Evans, ~ood Service County" Texas. The add_ress .is: ~
Can .RobertBetzen Mobile 346~1120; 70 acres of nastu__re, 27-of these Sw~t~ I ' 0606. The' District reserves the ' Director, at 136 A.veoue F, 364- .. Route 4, Box 145
Nilhts~U 289-5500. 1,4237 B 43 r;- 1M'" ~...... rightto.rejeetanyanc(all:bids. '0606. Tbe District reserves tbeHereforcl,TeQS79045

ee, ~. Dabvegrass ..CaIJ.364·,OO4.s. 1-__ ---------' i I right IO'l'eject aoyud all bids. ,AUper8ODIbaYiDgdalmslpiost
21429 __ __ , Estate which .is currently

Mechanics· is lhe paradise of - .b:ein,aclmbaisteredare required~
~ science, because there an_lilt thftD 'within the time

come to,the frui~ of mathematics. HOME'M'AIN'rENANc.E in,the manner prescribed. by'
Repair ,C3f'pentry,

painting;. ceramic tUe,
c!lbinet topS,.attic and
wall Insulation, rooOng

& fencing.
,For free ~stima.tes

Call:
TIM RILEY:·36~6761

, 1 -F3USIIlCSS Serv Ice

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap. iron and meta1t~uminum cans.
364~33"SO. 970

House Painting, interiol' "
! exteliior,very reasonable rates,
free estimates, 20 years experi- .
enee. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489.

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair, I

tun""ups. overhaul, oil. change, blade
slwpening, etc. Lawn mowing, S 15.00
'up..364~84 n. 70S South Main ..

20225

Legals

AdvertlsemeDt For Bids
Notice Js hereby liven tbat the
lIerefOid 1.s.D. wiD be acceptinl I

sealed bids until July 24, 1992.
~ insulate aars, waDs. I1lecalbuildings, i B.kIs w.illibe opened. at 3:00 P.M.,

, .build f~, paint &. repair. .Pree ' in' the central admJnistratioD
CSlimaleS.FCl1'reStInsulation&Const. ,I office located at 136 Aven.ue Ij;,
364-5477. 21385 Hereford, Texas, for the rollow-

ing: ~
Property:wuraJk'e, Vebide Flett '
I ~ C"...L....I Board Liabu:""~nsuraoc:e.~ ~ -3 I

Insurance, Band. Uniform aDd
instrument Insurance
Specifications and information
may be obtained by ~tactinl:

I I Richar.. Souter; t\ssistant
SuperintendeDt, at 136 Avenue

I ,F:, (8()6)364-0606.. T,be D.istrict========:;:::::::::: reserves the right to reject any
.and all bid.s. ~i "\0 - -

Slabs" .Padol, Sidewalks
Driveways-AddItions

Free Estlma*es·
EdcUe Bastardo

364-5907

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
S.les,)tepair, Service

Gerald Parker,
lS8·~722 .
5784646

.A.·.x.Y D t, B A A X R.
lILONGFELLOW

~ One Jettel stands for another. In this sample Ms used
for the three L's, X for the two O's; etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints, Each.day the code letters ate different.

'! .7.-~7 C~YPTOQUOTE

ABU R T M 'R F C u J G K S G K G

ECM'AUGR SCLW R C K L ,

ITKLGRLeVU T J T.K C V G

L WG B ..'- sa Q K V G B 0 F V Q K 'G
. Yeste~y's Cryptoquote: C;ALAMITYISTHE PER·

, FECT GLASS WHERHIN WE TRULY SEE AND KNOW
OURSELVES. - SIR WILLIAM D' AVENANf - ~

..ScI}Iabs l·~.HySInger.j
SERVING.

HEREFORD
SI'N'CE 1'979- - ..

. .
COMMODITY SlEfMCfSI _ ~

I 1500 west Park Ave.
Richard SChlabl

364..1281
Steve Hyslnger

TIIur1IWV. July 16. 19ft.

CAULE FUTURES GRAIN' FUTUBiES

, I FUTURES OPTIONS

. New To Area ,
AS.A Cerdrted Horse Shoet

10 exp.,. bot/told correc:tive
shoeing" exce.IIeDt-rei.,$3O/shoe,
$10 trim. CaU after 5:.30for apt.

364-7409-BJ

, DATED'tbi5the 15tb dSlv'ofJuly-
I 1992. ~,

WARD, FREELS .& COOi('.1
L.L.P •.

, P;.O. D.rawer533.Uj
. L'Ubbock, Texas 79453 ' ,

8061798-7284
: .,FAX; 8061798-7_

By: DENNE1T G.

AdvertlieJMDt lor
,Bids

Notice is hereby given that Ibe
H(2'eford 1.5.0. will be accepting
scakd,bidsunWluly24.1992 Bids
will be opened 81.10:00 a.m .• in the
cen1r8l amrlnisIl'atioo office located '
at l36 AvenueP. Hereford. Texas. '
for the .f~lowin8: . . I I

2·1993 IS passenger vans
, Dual Heat/AC,. AMJFM radio, .

I~cruiseconuol.l.ill ~ring wheel, ..
aulOlliatic aansmission. 350 or .360
motor. 30, gallon ps lank, .color·
white
Specificalions and infonnatioo. may
be obtained by cOJII8Cting: Don
Cumpton. AssiUl~Supcrinllmdmt.
at 136 Avenue R 364-0606. The
DiSlri~resetVes U1c rjgbt to reject
any and all bids.

A"~,kl·1 belllqUlmlte'ld.vertlslngbur
II IUD Ute IcKalllewipaper t..at I. Involved
,IDJour coaImuDlty..Jualil: mailers doo'.
contribute • 'IDle to tbe betterment or l

Hereford.TIley take andd.'llJ ebaet.

"E]verybody _ .
Already Knows ,
My Store And What I Carry."

Advertising ..~s news' about the inarketplace,. if you dOD,'t .
advertise. you're telling COn~ll~ersthere's DOnews from your
store. But your comP."tition is fighting' tor tile public'. u' lter8111
wlth:re~ ads,; If ~ou want to' k~p your 'share ~fthe~.
market •.,you Deed to be lnthe same ~na, blddJngtor the
busJness'. You need to advertise in the n~W8pal:' Plus. ----

I move out Qf the area and Dew people move ID. vertlse to
briua" new customers ~to the !'tore. I~ll yo~ store and ydur
servIce through newspaper advertising., '

, !

- - CEDI
Newspaper advertlabJ.g is ,mIllie any other medla ~olce.

You're reaChing a frieDcU.Y,~ptlve au~e~Oe with your .
advertising' meslJ8ge. So reoepdvethat they pay to have the
·,paper deUv~red.to th~lr_~ome'. ,No~woDder,CODBumera consider
newp8.pera the most beUevable advertising medium. ,

. "

Newspaper ad.,erUsblg C&Dhelp' yow bualnea _.It can
.lDoreaae iIalea an~ III a ,competltlve m..,.~et,·it 'oan glv~ 'j(Sur
'buelDe 8 and. edge over ~the,other,py.

Don't, tempt fate. Jolnthe many 8uccessful b,ualn" ae '.'
who know what worka for them ·im.d what doesn't. Advertlee
·inthene .. paper and get ,results.



UJ03·,E. ,lst
364-4825

•is worth Monel'

. !HEREfORD IRON & ,MBA!~ -

Nonh Progressive Road
364·3771

Hereford, TIC?9045

FORD - NEW HOLAND - VERSATILE

HIEREFORD
" - .- .' - -

FRA!ME '& AXL,E
116 S. Avenue II(

A- ........:....
Hun_Computerized Equipment
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.. 'TI4 E .SAMAlZliANS SUGGEST 'fHA!
THEY 1-11:1..1' THE Jews TO !:SUlL.O 'TI-IE
,TEMPL.E FOil., ";HE¥ SAY, '\WE ·W01?SI-tIW
THe SAME GOO:'ZE.'R'UBg~'Bel..l"I-IE
LEA-DE'I(' 'OF THE JEWS I KNOWS il-4.1l(r A
GflEAi OANGEI:( LIES IN iHIS CI<'AF'T'Y
SUGGESilON, FOIl,IF HE ACCEPTS TI-IE
I-lEL~ THE SAMAlZ'lfANS WILl.' ALSO HAVE
ACCESS TO 'TH£; 'TEMPLE' AF'fEt<' ''T 15
~IL" ANt' SOON WICKED, PAGA.NWACTICES ~1Irr.i:":-o-rt1
W/L-L CI('EEP IN'TO THE DAILY LIFE OF THE,
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BY COLDLY ~eFUSING iHEl1Z OFFEI( !
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IES,\\1T~ 'n-ISIR ' ,-- f d F '
NEJ.1~~~N~'· •...... Her~or.armer~
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._- c - . . 964-3303---==-- .

- - --

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
'NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- - ---
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LUlIIfII.tN. .
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M€JlII)Q§T
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18..... .,. Crllto
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Doug Manning - WorINP leIder·
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David Alvarado. P• .",
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Dorman Duggan, Pdor
~
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T........... ,
Wee•.Bradley
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T....... 1temtoM
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Rev. Anclrva Del Toro

RELlAI~E' COURTEOUS SEAVICI PROMPT
PROFESSIOJ.lAL
SERVlCf

, Printing & 'Office
Supply

621 N. Main - - 364-6891
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